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SPECIAL NOT ICES.peart to be sow doabt whether theTHE DAILY SENTINEl LATE TELECRArillC AEWrfBoutmrk Muic:l Jorjflja.-- Ws

commfod this cllent Musical monthly
(the only ooe in the South) to our readers.
It la published by Luddea A Bates, Be- -

Tke 111. Iktt lltak in Irif 1.
Are msay, nata.reBMdy tor ttUm all is

bv aatar. There Is a doubt test for
every diaeass there la an antidote tn Uu ve
tabts kinadoaa The armrteiaeea vers Um

of manv and kausom malsdlea, yet
they found la the wilds of their forests reme-
dies sen snd powerful Aetln- - r a thia bo.
Uef DR. TUTT'8 HAB8APARILLA AKO
CjL'ASN S DELiUHT la otfarad l be pablte at
a bmM highly eoaeaatraUid vatreMUe erm-poaa-

aorWMim exuaordloarv power for the
eare ! kbewmaUeat NswraUria, Beremia,
V lders, Iwallma; of Iha Ulaada, KrepUoBa of
Um MlIu. remale Disnasa, Liver Uonplilst,
neeoadaor SyphUia. tneeaeelaof Marrery. A.
It Is a most powsrrel ilteraliva aad Mood ia- -

ADVIHTlSlNfJ KATES.

IkiulinOMllM..- ' u sack eabMOB nt Insertion
Ml

l Rjire,To. a
Imoaia, al " a r

1 "t Baso ltI - . 18.0U l - iw - wt.

8u.uo
4 "- - 'MM 1

, as-u- ay
additional.' 444 ma sowv iwm

Dim M fouowa:, i --mUl I 4 00 for T month, 1 1100

.. a woe " 11 i
U.Mt - U "

i iteml Wseklr slow, thres-nfih- s of

r "vY atotm. tw.tfib.o Dully

"2,1, -- . . ' '
fattaa UsUr mmi wseaiy oouiu, rvj

eoat retea- TrrLii. L....1. w.kl and Weeklv cou- -

'"J'JTI r cant on Dailr rm4.riii w,.ti;.i dftv hc cent on Daily rates
Art vertieeou te Local Column., J6 ceala

. parlte.

HOMIC FFA1HS.
Cnnoa Mabebt. Reported by Lyon

Adam. Grocer and Connotation Her- -

cheat, Booth Market Street :

Ralciuo. Aus. 85.
,,OoMoalo-daTl8l4tolceot- . Salei

j-- balM, old eoUoo, ao sew.

laoML km.
.' ChoKhet wart well attend Suodj.

Taa Polio aoail,aJwaa barreaof iuun
' jMtardaj. ,

," Jpttyiiciao report tha baalth o the city

., .Macnin'l Beer Garden bu become
" lite a raaort.

,10m (Ifteefl pew dwellinge are being

bslH fat Kastern Ward,

'BetthiK on tha PmtdeDtial election la

. r' lhely here.

S-- (W. C Blrenach, left for Marion, N.

Ooa 0tnrdj afbaruooa. '

' "J.'i. )varbj, EqVot thia city, b QD

; Morels City; ' 1 5 ' -

, W. aV Knon, Kq., left fur Beaufort yea- -

torday (joining. " ' ; s.- M'

I!

... .X.Tba H!tlgh rinb.ar iaJtinjr.uaaanm
Id furui tbttir apart nieuta la faandanme

atjev-

A dmokan nefrro paraded FayetUilIe
treat Sunday afght tinging, an obaoenr

, nna. . Warn were the polio t

AlcohiJ and biting Bmk iio pi and
. f&oaoHMM cuoipound for cleaning plate,

glue windovt and minora.

k drunken white man created quite a
dbturbano on HilUboro' itreet on Sunday
afternoon.

.4 A couple of jovenile yaterday engaged
na Fayetterille itreet after the manner of

the P, R The police broke op the port

C. BT 10 EACHWa

GROCER.

NEvV TORE DAIRT BUTTER,

PRIME FACTOR! CHEESE,

fATAF8C0 FAMILY FLOUR,

. . BMOEED BEEfandTOJSUUEs,

aOCTHAMfTOlt RAMA

CB0ICE BUOAR CURED BAM,

; EDAM CHEESE,

CHOICE OBIES and BLACE TEAS,

BAEER'B Ma. t CH0CE0LATE and COCOA,

OLD OOF, JAVA,

- LAOCIRA and

RiocorrEBS,

. .. rit'ELEa jaat bawoavX.t .

MU8TARD aad BHCE8.

COTTOM BEED MEAL,.

WHEAT BRAN,

- Ho. I MACEIKCt,

No. I FRESH MTJLLETB,

ROR aad CUT HRRRINOB,

BRAD R

aglTtf

8PENCEUIAN
Double Elaallo

Thea eslebrafed Fens are Inereaalng very I

apldly In wis wlur to tbeirbneieellod me--

nfaetare Thwyareof auiMrior tCnirtlsh Risk, I

an sea ratsosa ror tnelrsiaslleliy, durabillly,
to evanaess os poms, r or saw sears1 wears.
A'orlAasvHaaiNiWAw wAeataw aviaA lo I

ryrAaaa, aw wtll saad Nampk Oni, amilia I

ww aat of Uu aaeaWa. sv saail an rsanid
aaawwa.

lVUOff, BLAEEMAN, TAILOR A CO, I

"

IM A 148 Oread Street, M. T.

BELL P.WPS,
'

Dltllllfi If thi freprletart tt
BCBIBDAM, IM HOLLAND.

Ait lavlgorallng Tortle and
MEDICINAL BEVERA0E. .

Warranted prfctly pure, and tree from all
deleterious tubatancss. It ta distilled from
BaauT ot th Burnt quality, and th Auo- -

stio Jl'Sirss Bst T ot Italt sad daalgned
oprtmlf tot eases, of Dyspepsia, or Indlge. I

tloa, Droptv, ttoat, RhnsuUs-a- , Oeneral I

Debility, Catarrh of ta Bladder, Pslns la tb
Back sal Btoauok sad sil diauasa of tha L rt- -

aary Organ Itgivaa grass relief In Asthma.
Oraval and Calculi in toe Btsddsr; streugthous I

tad hivlg urates tb yMat aad la a cartaia
Btwvanllv sad nr af that dreadful
soonrgs, Fsvarand Agua

CAUTIOH I Am jV'HtrtMoa 0. Wou' I

Baix acnarrs."
For sals by U ratptcUbl Orootrt and

ApoUiscarlaa.
' HUDSON O. WOLFE A CO.,

Sols Importers,
Office, U South William St., Ksw Tsrk.

aag

1 EUD'ENCB for bale.
A iarsf and valuable rasldenc In tk Eaa
ra Ward, onlv a short diauuw from th I

tapitoL For parwnlan apply t
juiin ukvsKinii,

agT-t- f or T. F. DEVKaKUE.

PRICKS SXDUCXD.

As Acent for demon. Brown A Co.. t am
taking ordare for their oelebraud TAXLOH I

(ilNtf wllh all tea late improrsmante
To those who have aaed thsaa ulna, they I

idalioa, aad te all oUiers ws I

only say that wa warrant every Gin to give I

sours sausiaeuos. rnee nauee soeenu la
tbenaw. Bead orders at ones to sscure tiiam I

la time.
JAMEt M. T0WLE8,

aug SI tf Agent

By a lly, a gradnste of on of tbe first In-- 1

stituUoot in Vlririula, a aitnatloa aa Teach-i- . I
,ne will giv taatroNloa m ail Uis higher An- - I
nan nrancnes arm Hauiemauua togemar wiui i
ranch sad Music Mb baa suoosaalullv I

teoxht for a aumliar ot years. Moat of tbs I

Utue (aiptoysd to teks cbarra of Boarding
ichools. For. Immedist... referenc ....unlv to I

i
Capt. aiohad. fray, wsyisndaiiurK, eulpap
par tMuatv. viruiuia. imiora will oe nmuiKl

aoaress siiss axcuer nswuia, a tug sua i
ivjneea 11., va.

jiy m ruwow"

RAND TOURNAMENT. IG
' '

. AHB

,."
CORONATION BALL

" '"" at
BTJFFALOE SPRINGS,

August is, ma. .

8IE E:01IT8 trim Horth Carolina aad IB
SIX E 1(1 H To from Virgiuit will rid tor
taeaooflrs.

Oa tea mtk Amrast a ,

MABgaEBADE BALL

will com off. - "! . '

FAXON.N
aug.lUlUug-- froprletor.

F
ln fuperior Cuilii Hair Matlrsa.
sep U W. II. JOAkj A CO.

1 a O L V T I O If 0D
COr ABTHBBtBir.

Tk BsHnsrenlp heretofore uiaUaf nadsr
ta asms ox

SETTS, YACGHAN A A1XXS

is thia day dtasofvad by metnsl constat
. naiia., . BAKKlM'VAUflHAH,

a ems. , riKaleigh, K. C, Aug. A, laTA

Wa tua ratsaiamc sartsm, kartnr bar
caaaa ins mtsraat ot air. nana vaaraaa.
will eonUnw tha CarD).aurUHt Biialnaas la all
lte branerHra, atad wtd eoasulet all aaaa-ae-

of tbe lata dnn, aaaua all lialHlliiea and eut-le-

all claim da th Arm of Bens, Vaugnaa
SV AlUav Taankful tut tba palroaaiiw

aa, we sops by unratot aaa and
fair dealing to merit a oilaaaw of ths
same fur te saw srm w

'
BBTTS, ALLEN CO.

7 ". . M. BITT8.
11. r,M a a r VHf

sug au la -

B(7saiCLa BoiTiu M"350
sag if?t f

C. S f BONA C H

Ml TO

Qrocf aad Commiuum MtrAant

DEALER III

COTTOM AND MAVAL tTOREt, '

Door abora Tarbora Boas

ApafteaUar Al, AWaiA If, a'
ug Sat

a t. bum. L. J. LiSaSSS.

E. T. BALL A CO. ,

f, MXCUANtIM rUAVM,

RALEIUII, H. C. - w

AVCTIONKM&a
' . AMD - !

COMMISSION MKItCHANTS.

WU1 bay e4 rU . j

'
MERCHANDISE, ,. :'

. PROIJUCE,

STOCKS,

REAL ESTATE, AU .

COJfUWXMSlfTa SOLICIT KD.

Returns Fromutlv aad latifaiitorlly Baa
Oared. .

Refer to. -

J. G. Williams. Pre. State Nat Bank
W. Whitaker, Mayor at Usiaigh,
W. C, rltronach.

r IM--ti

Cotton. Press.

BEND TOUB ORDEEB IN FOR THE IM

PROVED

' Grey Utlej Cotton PresB.'

T'HB TJTLET COTTOM MI4, so well
X known, aad which tars tuUrs atifsetiua

for tha psat two sesaoss, saa be obtained,
with Its improvement, of ma at JUIadga, or
it Hamate nuauwiM neiow.
Thk is so jHwmUm rW, whsrehy all

fricfWrn b) snminav It Bimplirltv, Econ- -
ay and Durability astonish all who ass It.

And tue' mora ao that a sowar so sumd
suouia ntv remamea ao long ansppropruiiied.

Tha strain Is wbidlv borne bv ll. n,d
Plate, rollowar Block and two 1 In. square
Iron Hare, winch are capable ot snatatniug a
weight of IWU.Ou pouauat thas giving monk
more strerrtji than I rannlrsd. HuaV.u
Tas(aM aaa pmk a AJa q wtto aMA saw

te s"teu....... awf;Ai fivm ton Aaatersd
J ,.u' J ' . Jy r --June maa eaa ao ue wort, only rAqumngl

arflrw wm.
It oecuui-- s vwrv small Vpac. and eaa b

so plseed a t rseaiv ta Uht direct troai
tbe Oin or as auiy be dssiead, thua
oo'gswsv iva uasaaw as traausBtasnd

ling of lb l.iul.
Ii I llniit la welrht, can bs lake down snd

put ap ia ial mlaatea, awd asa bs transported
e A two-bor- waa-ua- .

I briiev It te b naaqsallsd be any rret
fra-- Jtrtsar, Cwumimmet ami ihtnbMty.

rvasa aompieta ; uepui or cotioa Box
feet: saa of Hale. 1 I feet bv Sfeutaao
1 acnes ; wwgut aaaa sou 10 tea

! Msnafaeturtr,
r ; ,1 V

wrsg;.-y4r.Mi.-.a- JaskdgBV A

."' REFER TO

Jud. W. B Rodman. VYsshli irtoe. K 0..
iudire Xup. ew Court 4 Major W. A. Blount,
vyaaiuiiguia, n.u.; .. 11. Rtaexsr rayalle- -

1 111a, w. v 1, w, . ivoy, isyaueviii, a. v. I
B. r. Wllliamaon, Rslrlgh, N. 0 ; Tbonaa B.
Brtdxera, Kaiclgh, M. O. : Tbomae Howie,
Kairlirh. ft. C. : Capt A. B. Andrews Uea- -

derson, N. C , aueriu eniUtit K. At tt. R. B.
C . : . H. Johnson, Clinfc'O, M. C. j Jr.flrt-ao-

Jenkins, Nahanta, N. '. j Kveret Hmtib,
Hoeay sioant, it. V- - wnoer, r ran it.
Uutoa, N. C. John . fort, Vorsstviua, H.
U. ; L P. Byana, PitUWo', Ji. O. ( J. O.
Atwater, Plttaboro . N. C. ; Dr. i. W. J, nea
Waks eonntr, N. C J A. B. Dewsr, Wait
oaaty, N. O. t E. U. rogwe, Hillsboro, H. C ,

Slam - -
T M1EBKIP

W hav asanciated earselves aAdar the
Irm nam of WILLI AMrMI.H. L'PCiil'RcU
A THi ist At) for tli )ariM of doing- - s W bole-s-

Grocery snd tiuimlaaloa baainvas ta Una
eity, aad oft or ear services to oar old fneotia
aaid the pefle gfwrelif. Clrsce Kataw stouas
oa Maiiio street, aeariy oprioalte ( iliaeas

liank and ti4iaral VVarettooas aear Da
pot of North Carolina Railroad Compaiiv

; r.'Riwsstait,,V ' ' ' vV.fl. UPtlstUHCH, f
: tj. i. TliOkAd, Jr. !

spS-dl- ' ;, .. ... .if

wRITE COHM MF.AL.

tp8tf W. H JONKS I'O.

O I t T D O 0. '
j

A Pointer pappv, earlv irruwn, whlte-an-

tea erilors. Any ,n.'iin u,' liif,irii4t.,..a
tbal as eae be found ,il
rsuaiuratioa. JAM Ad at 1uHi.ii,.

schooner Nettie Cuahiog,, now M .New
London, is the boat that did th damage.
tm 01 ucr crew. It la aaid, declare tl
damage to the temer with which the
Cuihiug rame into collision wm while oa
Sid wheels. Soma persona believ that
Metis sank tb schooaar that struck
er aad that Ittsbiug was ia eolliaioa

with another steamer. Tb' first officer
ot the Narraeaaett beiH-ve- a that ths num
ber of person loet doe ant sxoeed forty-fi- v.

He mya that unamerabl aebnooert
are cruiaing nronad tb seen of th di
aster, aad that many persons thonghl to
hav hsrs drowsed were picked Dp. He
wa told that varal men and women bad
bee reamed by small veaaeitL But the
saddest seen of aH wa in th salooa of
the Narragasptt,. where sat t young wo- -
niau, poorly nut aaatiy dreassd, weenluj
anenuy near in trv wbere tn at

of. ber hiuoand lay. Bb wa
aaksep when tba colliskia occurred, but

aa awakenwJ by tb aback, and told
bur husband to arfc-a- p aad oa what
waa ma maiier. ria uiu so, ana sou
riMurneil, artiuig that the captain had told
him there was no danger. He got into
nea again, but bis wit could not sleep.
and wasanon again abusued by sounds of
many feet running to and fro A jaometit
later tbe steward, brer man, of whom
all apnk well uf, rushed ha to th Stat
room and told fhem to put on life preserv
are aa the sliip wa ioking. This wm
terrible shuck but they h sates to obey
tbe order. Th two children of tb
yoking couple lay asleep: om baby tx
weeks old; tn oilier a Boy a three years,
Father took th biggest child ia his
arms, the mother clung to her Infant,
and ,rn two Mruggled to tb deck.
Theaaluuo waa kuee deep In water by
una time, ana IB less titan are minutes,
pOMutily, th poor woman has no very
exact Idea of tbe laps of time, th
and wife were ia tb water. The wave
ran high and soon th busliead and wif
were swept under. Tbe burner lost his
iirtingtn, snd relaxed bu hold on to hut
child, and both were drowned. Tb
mother beld ber babe above tb hungry
waves until ber etreiiKth too waa txhauat
ed, and then a wave, larger than to rest.
dashed th infant from her arm and ah
saw it siuk , slowly ' to th depths below.
Just a she wa exhausted, and after tb
lite prtaerver had slipped from beneath
bur arms, tbe Moccasin cam sp and ah
was recalled to lite, which for th present.
at 1. eat, is bitter Indeed. I bar my
husband hare," ah aaid, " but they can
never nni my fa lies tn so huvs a sea.
Poor woruarj.l she goes to Philadelphia
this afternoon, where her parent liva,
antl wheee her hnalianil will tu buri.!

FROM CtNIUNNATV
CiNrufMxTt. Augnst 81. Tk Cttt

Counfil - paised --a Tescdtnio ravitiBtf
umiey and unuil to visit th (Xpuattiun
on. pemm.fd ,.--

niu., h. a, auatisr i. wasy pay-I- '
lana are berdtlig all they eaa for ths suf- -

lerera. iwenly nva or mors of eaeaped
at ths Wslca Hill Houae.

and are rsceiviug every stteatios. Thus far
xi nave reponeu luemaeives, snd lb rest are
aupposed to be lust. Many of thoss savsd

14 die.

ALABAMA.
Mobil. A doubt So. Ward msetlnn wars

bald la svary ward in ths cliy t, and
were oa nuineronaiy, au.na, a loan lor
Veara, 'lbs almost harm, in v oravalled and a
eompiew mmtiuoa between all parties favor
lr Uie election of Uresley sud Browa and lb
Slate ticket waa aacured. Ulieral Keimbli-
csns were sent to the eountv convention aad
to the central eonvealioa on Ihs ssms fooling
as llemocra'a Unanimity and good humor
were aniuiernprea,. sua wotains: Campalga
clut were formsd lo the second and other
wards Triers is an evldeat desire en all
handa to aecure tha best rupresanlatlvss.

'IDLEWIIaD"
FOR BALE

AT

I

AUCTION.

rpHAT spleadld property oa Newbsre' Av--
JL enne ia th City at Raleigh, known as
"Idlewiid " (Uie former resideac of lbs late
sunn coiton) is oncred lor sale. ,

'I ue dw Ulnar is the laiyaal and most perfeet
private Jence la the city, containing liftawa
rooms ss follows: One five Writ,
seven HOx'A), two I5l, and two lama hall tor
paaaare ways sBxlo, Tits hoass is two stories
biitb alia (1 rawed rock bsssmeat. nppsr and
lower porches with hum columns oa each
aid. All Uie necessary outbuildings,

Oarilags houae, ate, AVe., an oa th
premise.

1 u- - lot contain aboat three acres Including
a large gardra witn tha wost nunmlficeat .k
Hrove surroandlnsT Uie realdenee to be loan!
in the it lata. A most baaulifui aloptng lawn
01 ample wiam sua aein rrou's ins d walling.
Ths property Is tbe moat d airahle n ha
city, situaled o aa elevatios of some oO fact
above the lapitot, the Boat healthful, attract
uve ana growing pan 01 uie euy

The around, fenoea, raaideae aad oat- -

baildinira are ia perfect order not one dollar
u squired to be spent oa ths same.

The aiovs valawbla prop-ii- y will be oflared
for aaia at the C'oarthons, door ia Raiehrh 00
Wediadsy, October iota., at U o'clock, oa
eaav tfrnw.

r't.Hr.'-TW- wnieityf her pesir tttVIWr
re, umnienaea ror Boys ciru or Military
fcho-j- luautatioe of both kinds sadly
neeoee at uiu point.

fsfjtf ;psimwAaaarsta ...v.a.

EINQ8LANB A MILLER,

ep

r A 0 B A F E.

On small Fir Proof Iron Ksfs I nerfeet
oroer on aate. ir not aiapoeed of prlreielr
win im onerwi at pboiic aut uon. oa aaturoav.
(tepiemtier 7tb, at Towlea AueUoa War

4 AM K.0 St. TOWI.KH,
. ( Aacuousar.

sug. 81 w

E W O O E B

Reralaiaenclcs of an old Oeorvia Lawvet- -
Wil! II moor I kuvliaa I

Anaedolea of Um Uwunia Bench sad Bar
liun liaraelt Aadrewa ( va uf fk sa.)

rniia av ssnas per ropy..

The swamp Outlaws Hlatorv ot Lowrv aad
I ...... s 'aiaawaiup angsis lliaauaaea.

Frtex SOesatspevcopy.
t

New Novels A varietv of late stories kr
pwputwr wiuiura wa

' jj. A dO.UKS' Bookstot,
:, Baleigh, N. C.

KJEW YOKE Daily Butter sad Prim Fse- -

AV lory .
aug M il W. C. STKONACfL

O 0 D W O 0 Dw
A lot of Oak and Hh korv Wood. Families

deairimr to flaf up a quantity of Wood for
wlriler aali' can be s'u;ijiied cWiik the hi at
round and aillt Wwtd, perfectly aeaaoned.
Beiwl id yoar order si oacs '

BATCHELCa'8 HALE fj&
This splendid Rair Dv a Li Imi , t,.

worai. baraueaa, ratii--4. inaKuitamaii. a,
aotooau.ii ia. Bur any Mi.m, mj
pruUaoeparaivaiavrdealu. jkv..,d tljt ai.idand delusive preparkuuua boaauim nr.itu But poaataa., ihaxHiuiuoof Vlf. a. o.a.-j.-

tor's Hair lym baa iuui so )aua' m,t.ru
regabiUon to aunold iu iuuviVv aa tua i ,y
perfect Hair Oya slack or brvu.
all Drainnata. Apply at W Boad bu, M. X.

. Bwvsn-d- lr

ON MARRIAGE.
HAPPT RELIEF fw Tnau U..

srJc3ete of krrora and Abuiws la eanr liio.
MaabixM restored, ircixxl OKaiUto Mrri.- -
removed, hum seeteod af uxu.,.-,,- t s.
aud remarkable rwsediov H.k. awi tircu.lars sent free, ta anvpl.M

N o
iMih Niuib ni, lhiliUluua, la.aag U Aw

r IQTBNIKO

PEACH PAliKUS,

the best, and cheapest Psrsre svar made

PARER,

".';
CORER,'

and SUCCR,

lakes only Ire torus ot tli crank to Pare,

Core, and Slic n Afji aaouoas it six it
oo f

For sal at tbe

HARDWARE DEPOT OF "

T. ii Biuaaa a bonijulyOtf

KoSADALI S
na erm at south irkremedy lor the enrs of H ro.

U tula, ticrofulous Tsuit, Kiwimia- -
lain, vi mis wellii. tjt.tioitra, Coatiirniiliou, bronchi

lis, Kvrvous llebilny mt ail dn-p- .a

armii frim ait imuumcoa
li'ioa of tli l:,K,d . ,

Tfta MarittntthiA vl.,il.i
wi,ilkii.wi, i(l- -t ,,.i,MM,r

inau-al- bill m.t,,- - y tn rtand tha
rwailnra of I,,;. :',nrn;1i at it,
f of iw,v In,.,, ,4,M ,i( ti,,t
ueilteine iumui iuu aiu..a ui Umjir

.
eaa im pr,i.r., 4 rr,mi

Many ia,f),, I'n y su'iik,, i,i.,ii..,ad beaoaortarniila in, yu..t (na
:viia, anuorii,tintb h,'..l tariba

Ar. St. VV llawwr-rr- nl ,' ,"tmf.r.
bays 'e eaauifxi 11 1., r, ., ; ,

u a ana otitis Uiim,. w..s u. .tn
.ivil
. T. 0. faca of B.lilmnra .kma,pl It to nil o.vaiMd ati4rriu

l.fc airil bt,M,l, aytna 11 1, .ti-
er Ul ailV bmijrali.ju In. Lm -
Hew naawaw nll nt Ilia R.lfw

'mora M. a. iuun iwtn'e sutitti u.si.anaa brtUit. aitu t IHii..,llr.l n.i i
nat aa c wfti.il rrifMiiiu ..i. n

U4 bia iTtanai ai .la.'iu i ii,.m,ravrasu.,1! ,,,,.1,..a, V a . 11 , h, iaiua

iVnn. lenane a, 11 cuiwi ii,oi U
lknuiaiiHBi laii.u.

JI'MMjallt mi ,M'tttiiu, a limn.
aratlna u 111 rtM lain n air itu m ,um
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8'liere has arivr Imh aa tus .

Indirectly.
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MARKETS.

Nw Tokx. Auifuat 81 Cotton 8rru,
aales.1141 balea ; Uplands Ss. I'h'ur in
active, nrmer. bprmg wheat inacuva, t
cant better. Corn a shade firnvr. Po:k
firmer at 14 Ooali.13. Lard and grocerios
firm. Freiglits sternly' Navals Ann.

Money easy. Sail. 8tr!irig 8 S 4.
Gold IS ft Sail I 4. OovemincnU stdy
at 1 7 8. Mate steady. Tennessee' firm;
remainder quiet.

FROM NEW TOUR.
New Tore, Aug. St. Tbe Nettie

Cuahiug, of and from ThomastowB, Nr.,
lor New lurk, arrived at New London,
yesterday morning, aad staling that she
was run into by tbe Kmpeller Mens 01

Providence and New York line, and lost
her bow sprit and head gear, night bead
and all forward guar he aaag out to the
Captain of the steamer to stand by
him at be thought he Ava sinking, but the
steamer went ou her course. Alter clearing
bar wreck, he made for New Loudon, and
could not makeil, and came to anchor
off Gashur Reef west of New. London
light. At the time of tbe cyiliuon it wus
blowing a gale from the South and Em

ana was inica aim raiiiiriK, 1191 waa sw
ing West by rVmth through ths race with
Little U till WiWnTS TullcsTIuliUirBeat
ng West by South.

The loilowinic Is smaller account :

Towsrda midnight it blew nearly a gala,
While Ditch v darkness prevstled. the
paaeeiiifcrs had long since retired to rent,
and with tb exception that th vessel
was roiling aomenliat, owuig to the
roughness of the sua, notliing occurred to
to mar th progree of the trip., Short I

after 8 o'clock a schooner hove iu sight
about four miles west southwest ol VY atch
Hill light, and not more than Ave miles
from .shore. It was at lliia tune raiiiin
hard and. as jt appinre, the weathrt- was
somewhat thick. Suddenly, and without
a word or without a sound of warning,
the tchooner, heVvily Iada with lime, tan
luto the sf earner flirty feet ahatl the stern,
00 the port, side, and squared away uu her
course. A deep, nun tiiua a ti lt an
iver the ateauier. Ilu auilosunieu were

anmsed from theirMuuil, and soiim',
lets Iriglitajied than the rest, ruahed ou
deck half dressed and made for the pilot
houae to learn the cause ot whut setmed
acollinioo.

The captain had already made inqui
ries from the engineer, and cheering
newt of all right, at once allayed, the
alarm of tha terror-stricke- crowd. Some
returned to their berths but others not
satisfied with the aHnoiiDCi rticut or per
haps uneasy aa to the result, musiued 011

the hurricane deck.- - FifWn minutes later
and the death knell went ringing through
the vessel that .theMtia was leaking
badly, and the news sireaul like wwd tire ;

the" slate room doors ware thrown open
and the pumengrrt srrambkd tothenpper
d ktobe farthest from the water. It
was a fearll scene. The deck hands rush
ed up and down, warning tbe puaaengtm
to look to their -- lite preservers, for the
Metit wst going down. There were some,
whom Hi Irst shock had not awakened,
but who bow, th it tbe hammering and
shrieking had begun, quickly jituiied
lorth to a terrible realization of their
peril. Gradually suuk the vessel,
until her bulwarks were under water and
the wave came sweeping on hor dock.

Nearly every tout on board had tiled
to reach the upper deck, some succeeded,
some failed aad were lust, others plunged
into thte and were washed 6tr away.
A rush was mad for tba boats which
were promptly towered and amid the
wildest shrieks, tb terrified passengers
made desperate exertion to crowd tin m.
Th Metit had now sunk below her
guards and several persons just run u
Irom Uteir berths only to meet their tern
ble late. The maio deck waa packed with
huge bales of cotton and a thuy began to
float about many of the passengers got
hemmed in and were either 'drowned
or crushed to death. , But th a

above were terribly kppaling. Death
stared (very one ia th face. Ol the entire
number of souls ontytnm filty three re
mained on the hurricane doer., others bad
disappeared in darkness, meanwhile Capt
Uurtou and omcera ot tb vessel were re
having with oommendablo coolness and in
compliance witn orucrs. ai nauat were
proviuea who 1110 preservers. At icogi n
tb deck upon which sUiod the terrified
people, parted from the hull, owing doubt'
lea to the prwsure cotton bales, aa i in a
few minute th "Metis" sank to raise no
more. Leaving the floating deck with its
huddled crowd to the mercy of the Waves.

Tli collision had taken place at exactly
twenty minutes to four o'clock, snd about
three quarter! of an hour elapsed troni
that time to the complete separation of
th deck Irom tbe holt of the steamer. . It
ia impossible to giv any idea of what en
sued. Bewildering and sliuil Jering at the
surroundings, many tt once jumped off
the floating deck, and were drowned.
Women clung to their children resolved
that they should perish with them. Owinu- -

to the darkness they could not make out
where they v were, and an awhil ferliug
prevailed that the deck was d rifling to
the tea it wna a night ot norrort.

At Iciigth morning dawned, and. the
shore of Watch ilill was tiiacerned, but
the Wind had not abated much, and al
thongh by this time those on deck bad
aaxi tbeiasswas sowi. secure, ltars

were entertained last the heavy tea then
running woold Sweep them 08. Nearer
nearer and bearer the floating, remnant ol
th vessel approached th shore, snd fi-

nally struck bottom. This was tha signal
note, and in half a down seconds th
nearly exhausted and perishing psasen
gert plunged into the surf to truat to late.
I n wreck soon alter went to piece, and
many seized... bold ul the deliru
and were swept nahore slive. In
ooe Instanoe t lady with two children, one
under each arm, was earned safely through
the surf. Human beluga struggled in all
directions ; ' some were struck by filiating
timbers and swept senselea high upon
the beach. Others, uualile pay longer to
hold out, tuoruoibcd, but were dually
Washed ashore in dying condition.

a LATER,

But few additional particular hare D

reached this city concerning the
sinking of the steamer Metis off Watch

ill. The stories sbout the disaster are l;
very conflicting. Th BteniiMtr Ntrrtgan-se- t

arrived at this city at S o'clock this
morning, bringing several passengers snd
throe of the deck bunds. Home interest
ing oV.l:iils a ere obtained from tbe officers

tbe Nsrragaset. There ia little doubt,
apparently, that so far a th collision ia
concerned, f,he blame lies with the at hootier.
The tarn (bat she trm k the si earner fairly
smidahip, proves Conclusively, in
the opinion raf the olfiort of
the Narisganett, that she wassailing ber

rung nourx. They' that the
achoooer, after striking the stcnuier snd
fmrymg her bowsprit into her side, slewed
srund and wtdrned the rent, alloaieg the

,
' Bon. i.S. Hickman delWen an addreea

rannuo, Ga , and coat only 1 per year.
With tb August number, just out, four
more page am added, making Jt on
tli largest as well a th beat MnsiraJ
Magaxin now published. Each number
now contains S4 largo quarto pages
musical reading .matter aad "

beautiful
music. Sixty cents worth of Pbeet Music
is also given each new siibscrilwr as s Pre
mium, ao thsi tb Journal really costs but
40 cents year. Tb August cumber
contain musical new from all over the
South, Irst rat contribution iron prom

inent Southern musicians, and two pieces

of choice Music Specimen copies free.

Eniom a. In order to giv our young
readers, and old one if they will, an in
ecntive to the scriptures," giv
th fallowing euigm written by welt- -

Known gentleman ot this city ;

'hea did the eorerrer loss his rl?ht
WfaM did Isrsel with Amalrk Hvlit ? .
Wst wss s Pronbet bslloercd
Wnoee-ia-ws- hy an sarUiquske ewaliovedf'
n net irm wont was v tiilesd mads.
When the fas he would hatertsTedf
ny wkat lowrr did J iron smed his tent T
What Hishop Sret B Eidiesaewsa sent?
Who from the Jrophet's asrk tha yoke did

aae r
Whom Amu steward of bis sowed id nuke?
Wlnt Kmir wet (y bis mother Uuubt
LrsoB with truth snd wisdom fraught t
What focltiie tlave And we rlurniv
Wfa in the law of Jewry le rsed?
M'bo, not to lose his unholy trsde.
i ns moo sgsiest Bk rsui arrayed r

Tbsme that Oiled Uw Inspired soata t
neiue uh runs im rroiiheis Waft

Words that thrOlrd the Psaluiist's lrAnd chaBted by U' aacelic t'u.v' '
Postal MArrsna. For the infntmstioa

itf our reader w publish below the fol

lowing in regard to poatal regulation
The Puatoffiue benartnat'nt baa reoentlv

marie th (miowing decisions : A letter to
be forwarded in th mails, wciahiiig Is
ounces, having thereon one stamp
should be forwarded marked "due 13
cents.'' A single rate drop letter deposit-
ed in a letter carrier cltkw, addressed to a
person living withm the dchverv of
tber omce, m t three miles therefrom.

and prrpaid with one S cent stamp.
shouia tie forwarded marker! "uu
cents." In all cases where letter are for
warded with leas than sufficient stamps
the unpaid portion mnat ns charged at
double rates.

It is the duty of a postmaster to forwsni
prepaid, or l'ree letters at th aaqneat-o- t the
party adureaeed to any other offln with
out charee for. postase : but printed mat
tor cannot be forwarded unless the post;
master is rumislira who postsge at traa
scicnt rate.

A postmaster is not reuuired to keep his
office open ob Sunday uiuiess a mail arrives
no that day. In which case he should keep
it open for an hour or more if the public
convenience require it. .The' taw says
nothing about paying the subscription to
t newspaper. When a publisher sub-

scribes to the oath required by law, all
that remains for a postmaster to do ii to
forward the paper In accordance with the
sd dress It the paper shall be tent regu-

larly fur at least one quarter, snd the post
age mereon snail oe paid, it is not lor the
officer of the department' to inquire how

iue Buuscripuon is psrj.

GaiKD Lodob or rut lDiPEDaxr
Order or Good Templar. Yesterday
th Grand Long of this Order for this
State assembled in thia city in tb Com

mon' HalLg Ten Lodges had representa
tives present, and Hon. J. J. Hickman, R.

W. G. C. of Ky., presided. The following
i th list of tb Lodge represented :

Hickmaa Lodge No. 1, Raleigh, by

Rev. T. H. Pritchard, Theo. N. Ramsay,
Mrs. M. L. Jenkins and Miss Blanch Fen
treat; Rescu Lodge Ho. 3, Cary, W. E:

PslL J. a Fags, W. M. Jones and Mist

Kate Pell ; Morrisvill Lodge No. 8, W.

a Hcrrisa, A. S. Bagwell, J. J, Edwards,

and Mr JT, C. AyeT; Durham Lodge,
No. 4, C B. Green, M. A. Angler, D. C.

Parriab and Mist Fannie Parrlsh i Toung

Man' Hope; , Hillsboro', J. R. Gst
tis and J. D. Willbora ; 'Hops Lodg No.

Company Shops, X. L. McNab and R
Henry ; Greensboro' Lodge, No. 7, Mist

Annie Lindsay, Mr. A. P. Crabtrec, a P
Troy and C. 8. Scott ; Golden Star Lodg
No. 8, Salisbury, J. F. Ross; Uenperiao

Lodge No 9, Charlotte, K M. Crawford

and W. G. Berry villa; Thomasvill Lodge

No. It, W, B. Thome. .

The Grand Lodge organised by th sp
poinlment of tb tollowing temporary
officer : -

Fentress, G. W. V. T.) H. P.

Troy, G W. o. ; W. E. Psll, G. W. T. f

W. M ; Miss Annie Lindsay, G. W. D.

M; and Mr. T. C. Ayera, 0. W. L G.

The following officer for tb Grand

Lodge for the ensuing year were elected 1

'Grand Worthy Chief Templar Bev.

Dr. Pritchard, Raleigh.
Grand Worthy Vk-- Templar Miss

Annie Lindsay, Greensboro'.

Grand Worthy Couneellor CoU O. C.

Parrufa, Durham.
Grand 'Worthy Secretary Theo. N.

Kamaay, Ratvigb. l
Grand Worthy Treasurer Wm. E, Pell,

Carey. ' !

Grand Cbaplaia- R.P. Troy,
GreeosborvV , . ill l'- -

Grand Worthy Marshal J. F. Rots,
Salisbury., , ,... f H f

Giand Worthy Deputy Marshal Mist
Blanch Fentress, RaleigfK ,

Grand - Messenger WV B. Thomas,
Thomaavtlle.1

Grand Worthy Secretary R A. Craw- -

fbrd,C1tarlott.'''
Grand Worthy Inside, Guard Mrs. V.

Ay, Morrisvill.

TIC.
Aiwlleatiowwifl tie made at the September

ueeuiiK of tucCuuntv Bord of ComrolMiiofli-

srs of tus eovnty rf Wake, for the fonustkm
of th iowri&ojp ot ary. wf portions of &wift
Crura, Wbll Otk, Cedar r sad iUiuta
Creea Towrifbips. ...

' at Metropolitan Ball thia (Monday) even-- ,

Uf at I o'clock. No charge for admit
loo.

Meaara. J. R Barriaon and W.D. Cook

left thia city yesterday morning on an ei- -

rutar.aad at thrtfaw time to aarmhws thai H
I may aaaaadhyaU,

van oni ior vauis aaa raver, ana prepare
ue system lor resistuur, H attack by
Or. futt's Livtr ruia.

Dr Tatt's Bslr Dy mskaa the out look
youar.
' sep tasodlwawlt

MaTvu'a Arraau ros Belt Every ta
dlcat oa of debility and axhaastion Is a mat
appeal of Matara tor medicinal aid to arrest
tie pro(rei of decay. Bow are those sliest
appeals at pkyaleal wsakaaas to the resoaK'es
of the keeling art aeaally met Too oftea.
unffjruiDstely, the dnurs prescribed aggravste
the symptoms. Whoever reeoatmenda draslk,
purgatives, or mineral aallvaata, or poisonous
alkaloids; nbder sack eireuuutauces, U
ally bf tha ailment and aa anetrty of the pa-

ttaut. Whoever, on the contrary, adviaes the
broken down and desponding suiterer to re
sort to that peerless vegetable tevlcorant.
Bostetter's Btomsch BHU ra, for aid snd corn

fort. Is true philanthropist. It In safe to
my that there never was aa Instance la which
sack ad vie was given aad accepted without
tha happiest results. From tb very depths
of weakness and despondency thouasads hare
osea restored to vig.vr, health and cbeerful- -

by th renovating operation ot this
wholesoms sllmulsnt and alterative. All its
medicinal Ingredients arejiemarkahla tor their
snaUve properties, and la combination form

aa absolute specific for Indigestion, tlvet eonv

plstut, nervous sfleetlcas, rheumatism; inter
nilU aland remittent fevers, general and local
vaakaess, and every species of disorder Inci

dent to cbaiute of season or clllnate. Th

stlarulstiv element of this Invaluable protao--

tlve aad restorative Is not ao tmpnrc excitant,
bat the thoroughly recused essence ot sound
rye, admitted by all good chemists to be the

healthful of einllarauta. .,,.,!- -

sep

Ir yoa desire rosy cheeks and a eompleito
fab" and tree Irom Pimples, Blottwa and Brup.

tions, purify your blood by taking Dr. rterue's
tioldea Medical Discovery. .4
Ts asn Nsioas If horaea eould make

tbemsetvse nnderatnod to "hamaaj" lanxi

they would signify by a universal "T' a," their

t to tha stslemant that tha HusiAaa
Ukimskt Is the beat remedy extent for, aH

these asternal albaenta, and by a asoa

pliatie "Neigh !" show their displresur at
every attempt to use any other preparation In

It atead. Ever sine It Introduction at
Lovls. at th close of the Mexican war la
1P49, It kss proved a s'gnal blessing to bars
aad man caring, with absolute certainty and

wonderful despatch, such aqala disease as
spavin ringbone, poll evil, scratches, hoofalr

Ate., and relieving and finally removing the
painful affections which attack th muscles,

sinews sad SXternsI glsads of human being.
It U s fact beyond eontradicUoa thattor all
injuries or complaints ot aaa or quadrupeds
to which an external remedy la applicable, th
Mtisvas Lntmurt Is preferrabla to svtry
Other.

Seo

New Advertifsc.m enta.

F
Beat Baltimore Famllr lonr and North

Carolina ramuy rioar. In sacks
aepa u w. u. dunsaal co.

B KICK B K IC K

Can siiddIv th tmbllc Aemanda next week.
1 na very beet clay ana man era.

eugai-- W. 1. Bi &UTiACri.

T IQUOBS. LIQVOKB.i
A Urn lot of Flo aid Common Ltanors.

eaeap ior oaaa
sug vi k u. t. aiauflAva mux

RIBBON8, MILUNBBX itAW OOODd

STRAW GOODS,

1872.

'Also

WHITB 0OOD8, -- ;t. ..

V IUBROIDERIES,
x c, Ac

A SJiSTRONO, CATOB CO.

Importers, Mennfactarsrs and Jobhrrs

.acA..aW.aauVeea.
Ttlret tibbtit, Hut Tift, ,

Bonnet gllka. Bstlns, . Velvets sod Orspn,

Ffamn, i'Mfaera, giaauiaiifa, .Frames, "it.
Straw Bonsate and Ladles and Children's Bst

Trlmmad aad Untrlmmad.
And m eoansctlng Wtrsrootns

Whit 0OHfs, Lineu, AVioratMeriM,

Lacaa, Mete, Collars, Setts, Handkerchief!,
' Veiling, Bead Neta, Ae., '

Aba. 887 A , Aile. p., Sallimort, Mi.
Thee roods are snudu far tared bv as r

bontf at for cash dlrecttr from to Earooeaa
aikd Aiaefiraa Manafatiturera, embracing sil
tli lalcet noverUea, Be)ualled tn variety snd
oneaftnepa ni any awash

aep 1 lot- -

STATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA, I

PrrvCocaTt. 1

fkrauoa Couar PaoaUTS JCKISOICTIOS
Clartua H. Tavlor. at mi. 1

ea. muumwmi iMmat
am n. laviar, 1 fur mnutun.

A. Tavlur. MmL I

It appeaitrur to me, Wm L Cberrr. Jmltre ti
of Probate, Uit PleaMnt 11 Taylor sad j Ain
A. Taylor, shore named, are noa real erile of
thia stau. tnereiore. tnev are terror notmed
w aopesr at the ofBca of the Clerk of the
superior Court, for Um county of Pitt afore- -

on or neiore we expiration 01 six weeaa
from tbe date or trim pstmrauoa, ror wnum ol
asid trae.pabllestion Is hereby made for them.
son answer sue corainaini m um soore enuv
led eaoae.

Ajad take a'ltice. that If trier fall to snswer
the ud pmii'Miii, s or oernre tn exuirauon
of thia pnblkwllna, the plalntllfa will plyto
the court for Uie relief a.j,eoyie(i in tee cow-
lalnt, and huhiOHtat by default WIU be Uatii

tiHrra. "

uivvn uqfl. f at band aad seal of office, this
juneliulo..

Silts duKen.H- - Court am. .

' ' Ira angin to inspect tha NorU Carolina
RailioaA

C B. Green, Eiq., Editor of tha Ttboeet

PUU, Durban), waa In thia city ytater-
day in nttendnc npon the Grand Lodge
of Good Templars.

- George Bojkia, a bisbty respected and

worthy colored citizen of this place,

died yesterday of consumption. George
bad tb oonfideno and esteem of all who
knew him. 1

0. W. Bain, Esq., Chief Clerk ot th
Treasury ; J. B. Neathery, Esq., Private
Secretary to the Governor, and Adjutant
Ocaera! Gorman returned to this city yea
terday to roams their duties after brief
aojonra at Beaufort

, Iud. Yesterday (Monday) morning,
- Austin Matthews, the colored lad so bru

tally stabbed by Charles Johnson, col
wed, tome ten days ago, died. For the
last three or four dsys Austin's friends

thought bis recovery an established fact,

l4t! lo Sunday night h was
going about and was apparently well

Kitoef nwtnqnesHo
lnstion bad taken place when this issue

1 wss put to press.

Ht o na. Boabd o CorjHTt

. Cohmisskiiis. Th new BOkrd of
. County Cotamissinoers met yesterday in

th eonrt bona. Messrs. R. W. Wynn
M. G. Todd, William Jenlcs, F. C. Jones,
e.4 and Bam Rayner, col., were present
R. W, Wynne, 14., was elected ensirmaa
lor the eueuing twel re mouths.

; Th petition of sundry citizens of White
Oak, House's Creek and Cedar Fork

' toBhips, praying for th establishment

oft aew township out of portioes of the
abors mentioned townships by the nam

. d Carey, was granted.
The bond of T. T. Lee, Sheriff eloct, with

'

PhiL Tbie.a for $2,&00 aad O. W, Wynne
240(5, as sureuee. waa atceptej. '
f fb bond of I. ff. Bunting, Clerk ofe

Superior Court, for $ 1 0,000, was accepted.
The bond of W. M. Brown, County

Trsaaunt, for 147 000, was also acoepted,
with Meaars. Jso, hivbota, j. W. Wataor,
at W, Churchill, Ph. Thiem, J. C. Hi
Harrla,' T. F. Lte and f. . Bunting as

"' eureties, waa accepted.,..
'

Tb bonds of the other county officers

" tendered and accented, with the fx
ptioa) 1 T. B. Btnilb, Surveyor, wh o de

dined to qualify. ' ,

Theyw dim of the Commissioners for
tk tast yar awttttait to i&4; '

The h--ri meet y (Tuesday) at
"Poor House.

F 0
1 ver.
Sp

l..JI.ln Blu-- Walnut tUH t.
v. Ii, Jui-iL- di Cs.July WOW.

' Juin.olFr.bat" to ruth in in great vuiuiue. lber ap-- 1 aug4t U Si. T. IKOSAClt.aag U diWir, aag, si U
xsrA...'..


